
EdTech and IT Student Resources 
 
 

Dear BW Student, 
 
The move to remote learning is a challenging environment for all of us to navigate.  My 
staff and I have been working with faculty to assist them to use Blackboard and other 
tools to accomplish this task.  Please understand that faculty have varying levels of 
comfort or experience using online technologies for teaching and learning.  Thus, each of 
your courses will probably be handled somewhat differently during this time.  There is no 
“one-size-fits-all” approach.  Likewise, students fall into the same spectrum – some have 
more tech savvy than others.  The most import element will be communication in both 
directions.  Please make your instructors aware of anything you’re struggling with or 
having trouble accessing or contact the BW HelpDesk (440-826-7000) for technical 
assistance.   
 
Some important items for you to be aware of from a course delivery perspective: 
 

1. It will be imperative that you check your BW email frequently throughout the 
day!  If you haven’t done this in the past, you’ll need to do it now. 

2. Blackboard will be more essential than ever for communicating, sharing 
documents, and collecting assignments.  Blackboard will be the preferred means 
of exchanging files (as opposed to email).  We don’t want to overwhelm our BW 
email server with large attachments or increase any risk associated with phishing 
or ransomware.   

a. NOTE:  Blackboard can only read Microsoft Office Documents and .pdf 
files.  If you use Mac .pages files or any Google files (docs, slides, sheets, 
etc.) you will need to convert them to Microsoft files or pdfs before 
uploading to Blackboard. 

3. Each Blackboard course has a built-in Collaborate Ultra Online Classroom.  Some 
of your instructors may opt to use this synchronous tool (similar to Zoom, Skype) 
and have you log in to the live classroom during your regularly scheduled session 
meeting time.  It has audio, video, chat, and screen sharing features. 

a. NOTE:  Always use Firefox or Chrome as your browser when using 
Collaborate Ultra. 

4. Advisors also have a Collaborate Ultra meeting room for their advisees and may 
opt to meet with you virtually for a Live Advising Session.   

5. Students who need to prepare presentations or videos may be asked to do this in 
Panopto.  It’s our video recording and storage system.   

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhelp.bw.edu%2F&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307826187&sdata=YBhbxQTa3RYPdBhRaaLrG54olEyh6DXsQYD6OP3sNL4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhelp.blackboard.com%2FLearn%2FStudent&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307836141&sdata=zY8QLkmgF4gZE37tTNjPHzRETNfVHfCQekgdrZSGnHc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhelp.blackboard.com%2FCollaborate%2FUltra%2FParticipant&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307836141&sdata=9n%2B8PKScxpzgGJAlEynalzpLAO%2BT3URzXgGCfOweJcs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsupport.panopto.com%2Fs%2Farticle%2Fbasic-recording-1&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307846099&sdata=wCl5Y%2FxYfjQcgoigGM%2FGRhE93BdQpPIwxOATrtJ%2F93U%3D&reserved=0


6. You may already be familiar with VoiceThread.  Voice Thread allows audio voice-
overs for PowerPoint presentations.  It also has the ability for viewers to add audio 
comments. 

7. Lynda.com is a database of educational tutorials.  Your instructor may assign some 
Lynda.com content for you to view.  You can sign up for free Lynda.com access via 
the Cuyahoga County Public Library.  (You don’t need to live in Cuyahoga County 
to be eligible.) 

8. Most discipline-specific software (e.g., SPSS) that you may have accessed from a 
BW lab is also available remotely from Virtual Desktop.  Install the VMware 
Horizon client to your computer and then login to use these applications.   

a. There may be some software applications (e.g., Adobe Creative Cloud) that 
are not available via BW’s virtual desktop due to licensing 
agreements.  Some vendors are making these available during the 
crisis.  Your instructor will have guidance for you. 

b. Check for Software Downloads available to BW students (including FREE 
Microsoft Office 365 for Windows or Mac). 

9. There are Mobile Apps available for some of the software and tools listed above.   
10. Visit IT’s TechCheck site for instructions, videos, links, and more that will be 

helpful to you in accessing and using the software and tools we have available. 
 
Please stay well, stay safe, and stay engaged with your program at BW during this 
unexpected crisis.  Be flexible to the changes and patient with your instructors and 
classmates.  We’re all in this together! 
 
Best wishes, 
Donna 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvoicethread.com%2Fhowto-categories%2Fcreating-web-application%2F&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307846099&sdata=xT8%2B06IUTmGq3VDoL1QSxG5X234gL8hbaGGFjHiD0PI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fa5a4aa24-ebca-4fba-9a5e-a5984f1bb2d4.filesusr.com%2Fugd%2F6b8431_1c0e8b846b464a4fb20ca98033a70a49.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307846099&sdata=Ms0G3f9j%2FXcqsXO%2BT2S3mgWmpolosXBCRRLtaQhvTWo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhelp.bw.edu%2F&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307856052&sdata=9kFzTrHnAlElx%2FhKar1Uxp%2Bf1k9W9l2a7xJaDZn6ly0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fhelp.bw.edu%2FsoftwareOverview.html&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307856052&sdata=CbgN9RfxPQHyBM0eJn5amPD6%2FiD8XkG0SiSi%2BigT5ng%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bwtechcheck.com%2Fmobile-apps&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307866011&sdata=e9kgIDgzV4ELspc6I2lXU9Zj7MbqG9vnjUc%2F67U4ZsE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bwtechcheck.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CASutterl%40bw.edu%7C25834b07ffb34e341df308d7c78ac928%7C3a9a104352cb404ebc8dcb2b5a92d3bc%7C1%7C0%7C637197271307866011&sdata=fIx3LHo3zc9ZZvXCx%2BKpifDOEOnaG3KYTbwm5ugTe3A%3D&reserved=0

